**Maine**

**Thuya Garden**
15 Thuya Dr., Northeast Harbor, ME
(207) 276-3727
gardenpreserve.org

**Coastal Maine Botanic Garden**
132 Botanical Gardens Dr., Boothbay, ME
(207) 633-8000
mainegardens.org

**New Hampshire**

**Bedrock Gardens**
45 High Rd, Lee, NH
(603) 659-2993
bedrockgardens.org

**Moffatt-Ladd House**
154 Market St., Portsmouth, NH
(603) 436-8211
moffattladd.org

**The Fells**
456 NH103-A, Newbury, NH
(603) 763-4789
thefells.org

**Vermont**

**Hildene**
105 Hildene Rd., Manchester, VT
(207) 633-8000
Hildene.org

**Massachusetts**

**Heritage Museums & Gardens**
67 Grove St, Sandwich, MA
(508) 888-3300
heritagemuseumsandgardens.org

**Bridge of Flowers**
22 Water St., Shelburne Falls, MA
bridgeofflowers.org

**The Mount**
2 Plunkett St, Lenox, MA
(413) 551-5111
edithwharton.org

**Rhode Island**

**Green Animals**
380 Corys Ln., Portsmouth, RI
(401) 683-1267
newportmansions.org

**The Blue Garden**
Newport, RI
thebluegarden.org
By website reservation only

**Connecticut**

**Elizabeth Park Rose Garden**
1561 Asylum Ave., W. Hartford, CT
(860) 231-9443
elizabethparkct.org

**Florence Griswold Museum**
96 Lyme St., Old Lyme, CT
(860) 434-5542
florencegriswoldmuseum.org

**Hollister House**
300 Nettleton Hollow Rd, Washington, CT
(860) 868-2200
hollisterhousegarden.org

**The Books**

**The Garden Tourist’s New England:** 140 Outstanding Gardens & Nurseries

**The Garden Tourist:**
120 Destination Gardens & Nurseries in the Northeast

By Jana Milbocker

Available at:
EnchantedGardensDesign.com
Amazon
Local bookstores

---

**Subscribe to our Monthly E-Newsletter!**
Gardening tips and articles; garden-worthy plants; places to visit; local gardening events; lectures and programs, book recommendations
Subscribe

**Enjoy our lecture?** Please review us at greatgardenspeakers.com.
Jana Milbocker is an avid gardener, garden designer, lecturer, and writer. She is the owner of Enchanted Gardens, a landscape design firm in Metro-West Boston.

A “must have” for the traveling garden lover. —LoriAnn Witte, Director, Glebe House Museum & Gertrude Jekyll Garden

The Garden Tourist’s NEW ENGLAND by Jana Milbocker

- A travel guide to 140 outstanding public and private gardens and nurseries in New England
- A companion to the Northeast edition of The Garden Tourist with notable and off-the-beaten-path destinations for the passionate gardener
- 264 pages richly illustrated with 690 photos
- Includes regional maps, contact information, sample itineraries and garden amenities

Garden Club Special!

$24.95, Signed Copy, Free Shipping

CLICK HERE TO ORDER

About the Author

Jana Milbocker is an avid gardener, garden designer, lecturer, and writer. She is the owner of Enchanted Gardens, a landscape design firm in Metro-West Boston.

Contact the Author: thegardentourist@gmail.com 508-494-8768 EnchantedGardensDesign.com